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,

V7IMGINto retirC frOni this farailni"asarl',
noting tu.,iuess, j will, selLat 14 1.1'e-site

:F.ale the foli,,wiq ittluabbi Iteilistatc. known
,ii•Dj•ettstfOruve, situate about brie and a half
dile:: S. 'West frign Littletitovrta,' Adams 401,1n-'

tli,, 'P.a. '
'', Nrit.- "•I.—'la2 'Ar, et or,Aireaelt)76 • brittom of a

F dpeiior qiitd/ty ofred graretdoit; well adapt
4,i t•) timot!ty, 20U0 bushels••4•liitte having
beet pit tOm Itt. •Thv illiPwovef,fiet*,4o ,a large

ticvel very heat;tiful !1,11.7.1t.e,H,ixr , ~. ...,...,, ,
gtf..r.,. 5....,v iiii. Cooper 5tpp,......:,,:.0 ,
LW° El‘vel ling; lIOUStS, *Storo ,:',.: .•.

r„onliy;, tu'n' Bike' Ovens. ttro'.9iiii- . ~. ... ..- j-

tiles. three floi; Pens, LimeAtilritid,•ainewest.ll-
4ary•bat-bitiddings. • The Null is bilio.-upo4
Like—twist--atotieru anti ituproved • pluo. The •
,darn and race are 11,1t. Surpassed by any.—
'roar coituty roads centre at this Mill. ''

- •
...V.. 12.-- -37 .I,:rev ur Slate Land, t+erV 40- •

,ceptible of a high state ofcultivation, g. or Itl
acres of i,vhichare heavily timbered, *jib
.aboit 10 acres of rnt. ,adow,. The
impravetnents are a large and vary ....

complete GllfS'ls. %VILE., aiii-Vviiel: -1 P
1 1•• 'z'

,'..:

ling 1:101:1SE;. ThiS property ad-
,jcins No. /.‘;' . . .

..,.

....Vv.' ; 3.—A • Farm, corttailling• . 156 Acres;
mostly the red gravel soil.,abd-produees *ell..
4Q•to 50 Acres of which. are. heavily titnbnred
and about .2.0 Acres of meadow bottom.' -10,-
,000 to /2,000 hushels..Of lime-hake been, put •
'upon the land. An abundance of fruit trees

upon tbe premises:., ThelitfProVentcots . .
:are . a Stoma Dwelt/tug 1101JS13'11,and Ifilio'l(itchen.' Smoke , I:lcitise,; a large Bat* .',

Ilsru, with SiV,agon. _Sheds. (;:tnn, ,(:rib, . Rog
Pen, .and, all neeeasary ,ont-buildings.. ,Tiais
property i$ alsq_a part of ,No. ,I.toul knows as
Above. There is not a ~mo,re desirable proper,-
ty in , the county than . .,ocuqt4lraliereitheresepara tely or together. 0 .101 and see it. These
properties Nall.he seld.sepavatelv or together,
as may hest suit purchasers. • 1 will' .Full do
,acetaatrMating terms. ,

Any person wishing to

view the property willWaxel,e.all on Edward
Pitahle; living on ,this, precolims;',,pr-lnyself ,ht,
kietty§burg. - UFEUItUE ARNOLD..

Aug. 18, 1556. 35 . -••.1 s . , • ;

„

liVrintrA
94;ti ßit.:-.-in--De'teinb'er.
471/.5.Y. .fotr,varith7-137ti.- .wi

141.*. Farroors who have the art icia Sof
m5ll Flo -well_ by and nialcinglmgEdge..
zno.h.t,s.-Ackth :iha subsoilber,!At- hig Flour, lid-

.c9,q, and 4roo4ry: Score, 'in Veit Middle-gtreet, .
tiotivOpfg,_. i - , • ligo. 14"1"XLZ,

Nov.-10 18ti6. - •

for tbeltleople.
pAii.s PATO()K BROTHERS hive just re-

ceiveu and'are'now' opening at large and
vsried.assortment of Ory Goods; iiptietiStrare.
llardware, 'to whieh they inviite'the-littn-
tion.;Of thcide Wishing, cheap Goods. As our
stook has been selected with greatLoire, (porn
the largest wholesale houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and BaltinitrA4 we are prepared
toollOr itidutunnents toinarchase Slibb
as) c4nnot,often ,he had, LAnne etaibine
,one, stook,tandiwe know you will wit leave
wAthout buying.

';9c.t.:0;1,840. 1:3110 4!tlta•Bbd Jiroat

, . Important.
„

ripE• citizens of tiettv.short, atl'Strangers
L 'ciho desireto,kuov where'l4l ,,titui it large

and handsome variety.of .Snunner UAT.§:nntl
)..SHOES. are invited to -call at W. W. PAX-
TON ' g1.11)10,;.wbcre, they ill Unitkhe most

Wbi te ,peavers„.;nul Wlkiter Stift,
Panama,, CjilUtop and. Brad.: alao, Soft Vrknoh

'and' a large stuck '-bt. Geniletnqn and
holies' and, ,Children's Sigtp,aer ShOes and,
ii'diterS of every .Celt and stc
the goods. W. W. PAXTON.

Juno 10, 1850. - -

Spoutinig -

VFOTIGg 40 Henry 'Wur4lerlrill, m'nke
'iion.e Sointiog; 'n,,cl 'pit up the s'ituielo ,

for cash' country produce.. 11'ur,liers and 411
ruth'ei's wishing their houses. hirus'. &c.) spina-
td; would do Ivell'.o th4l3)" a ea'

- .• ' U & wAarptgli.
'April 18, 11443. tf

PHILADELPHIA, ,ADVERTLOMENT.
kii!ires !,

Vint "Merchants; Lawyers, Farmers .and
others, -having ,gooks, Paprrs or 0016

ralliqUe-8, to preserve Irani LfPf•or 13U IL(1,.
LARS:

& Newell's MM
ACA RD.—The !•Plii.r.4 Rook. s4rn," that

preser,Fea.,o4r _141.11 ipa_ the
--G!•ea( Fire oit 11;trt's purl.

6f OLIVVR EVANS, 6.1: 8. 1,?.i)04 St:;
Buck. '

Iffokerfxerators &Water Filters, -
ECA. S' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

for, coming and preserving meats., butler, milk,
ov:er and xl I artieJes. for Olirntrypurposes.

\V A Eli FILTE'RS. far vilifying oraci,;/$4.
s)!L water, whether, sheeted by ra ins.
limestone, mar or other causes ; can he had
iseparate attaethe'd to- the Refrigerators-,-ri
scntil I quantity of lee cooling the Whole. in the.
vritrnest A'eatlyr. PO .TtI Ltt Sitowi4l.PI Allis,
fur the use of 1(7 7 1.11!, tEr cold "skater. AV ATista
COOLv,RS, for lloter.4,'Srores and DWelliligS.
'TORE TRUCKS. for Waving boxes, 1.)111,fg, d'ct-7-•
S-ga-L-PILESSRS, COPYT S(1 .- do.; Pfincriist

• t,`I.,IVE# :EVANS,
.1176. ironS'il 1;e1C PtCOLUto

fESTAISLI'SIi}:I)‘ IN '1535.)
Feb. 11, 1556. 1y

Nofice.

RETAILERS in „kaainq county whi) hare
not yet lifted their Liceast:N. a, c.r5(14"1•-•

4.(1 to do so
Nov. 17,1856

J. L. SCHICK.
CAW!' :I're.,"‘„ucr'per

New Goods Ag-ain
T JACOBS'S Tailoring, 11,ta1.

e6ll in and ,!x,ill),
iue fyr7uur4elves. •'t and'
putt.),

Dres,i C.141041.`,.
•

pip to see' yAws,EbtOcTS elienp nmi
VI pretty assii•thiott uJ ih'res no.ds. If
you want anything fashitni4bl4,t,hat's the
place' to get it.

And al.fttle thr .Cheapest.

StrsPENPEA•S,C,ravatt-i. Poitroonies„Snaks,
Knifes, .Stoeks,_ LlAndkelohjefi.

Jtazors,Clotbes Bboks.GFove-.
Cotufo,rts,- Stuslin Shit am! Shirt
ism always to be found /I,t

SAMSON'S
rioar for Nale.

I. ,

a.wF you ant good harati of Firm r. c., 11 at
lilili.E .E3 S'IOR.I-;. .1h F,43-has mai.. ..rriinge•

pouts to have diwliy,-; tliebeig., whieii 'de will
gdi at 25 coins atiydnoo.

)41tY 5-
_

0 14
P3rpet Barg 'VsNPAuir.V47l,6lisatif4r

- CiViti

.14, A, TrBIZ!.
SIIIN-10511

Patented,, 1.856.-4 new ap(l .Iplemlid •Larye

°Mil%ei MP) gi
For Cual or NY/#(4. Four Size, a, N 6,7, 8, 9.

(1 AbLltitiNtill *wise Air-Tillht, a beau-
VV p• ,ititui ,deyign of a, new flat top Cooking

1 Steve, just out. It is lily nee ssary-,to say;
that ;rifler very many ~.years_ of experience,
jand being. fully conVeiltant with nil of the

1 various kinds Of Stoviswhich have been in-
vented on, the dt)wri!;qtraft prineiple, that I have
taken advantageof e'veyywell known improve
Mont that-has ri•bni tinio to time been made,

1 partieuia'rly ia rererenee to the formation and
construction of the flues, which arc always
necessary to, be large, and I have fully applied
every iuiprovelPoro uhd comb:ned theta 311 in'
the 4Sittaijm :l it-Tight Ctloking Stoce,'"chis
Stove- is made very heavy and is at good sub-
stantial article: I have wade thew ('..rtra heavy
in, aft ?a.rts wheric lungexperience haB proved
it ti) buirepoytitut,,and I can-assure my custom-
ers, that-f. have spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in fv.itting it up: and it will not-be- ex-
celled' by any stove now- known, of a similar
character,. Law eo; vinced that it willot once
became astantiard St e. ,

Seri have full • -. them in every way,
with WOOD and 'COAL, and strongly 'Tema-

Wend them- to the public. -They operate in
the -most satisfactory manner:

Patentee: A... 1. il..ll.l.kotien, Pi►iladelphia,
SanTor sale ,by ANDREW POLLEY,
Sept. 15,1856. Ala Gellgsbury,

Cheap Pall & Winter Clothing. .

viTE, have now' got up our Fall and Winter
stock of- Reaily-made Clothing. consist-

ing of Over Costa, in great variety ; Dregs
t lonti;,' of every deseti ption ; Munkiiy jackets,
Vests. Ponta luons,-,Silirts,'Dravvers. &e. &e,
Also Boys' Clothing, ofall sizes. Our stock of

i • a

Cassinets, .Cords. Vestings, &c. &c.,'is large
and full : and having experienced workmen
contiimally 'eMployed cutting not anti making
op, if ice cannot please you, with a tiarment
-ready made. we eon soli yoo the materhil, take
your measure and make you. tip a suit on the
yery. shortest notice. W sell none bur our
own make; and warrant them well •made. and
intone a good fit or no Halo. Our priexa are
,fine, our motto being"profits alai quick
sales." or the (3451,. Please call. Ire can't
be beat. . - .

The New York and Philadelphia fall and
FASlii(o,lSjait received.

k.4L'Ottcli.:; ARNOLD.
O,tober 6, 1856.

A. medical Revolution
"'Tim won') us,ANimous!

olloway's Ointraeht.--yitE ItF.AT COUN-
venlitarrAn !—.l, he virus of disease of-

ten inakes'its.,w;xy to the intern—al organs thrO'
pores of the skin. This penetratidg Oint-

ment. melting Miler the hand us it is rubbed
iti,fs absorbed.through the sante channels, and,
reaching the seat of intlatinnation, pomp y
and invariably subdues ft, -whether located in
the kidneys, the liver, the lungs, or any other
important organ.. it pet tetra tes the- surface to
the interior, through the countless tubes that,
'cOutintinicate with 016 skin its summer rain
passes into the fevered earth, diffusing its cool
Arid. flas.-mw

stein boi,lca.,ms mot Syxllings,
Every sj►eciebofexterior irritation is quickly

redueed,by the anti-imtlauuttr.tory action Of this
Ointment. Angry • Eruptions, such as Salt
Iltieum, Erysipelas. 'retie'', Itinprorin. Scald
tread', Nellie_ Wish, Sca.bies (or itch) &c., die
out; to return no inure, under its application.
Hospital experienc in all parts of the woi Id
provos its infallibility in 4liseaSes 01 the skin,
the muscles, the joints and the glands.

L%l(•ets, St) rrs, Ull (1 Pet ntor4

The etre.ct of this unrivaled external remedy
upon. Scrofula. and other viruh.:nt ulcers and
suites, 44 1111170gt rnirnculous. It first (ii:,ellitizes
the puliOn which produces suppuration and
proud flesh. aMi thus the cures %Web its heal-
ing Tiroperties afterward complete are bafe us
ttieli As permanent.

Iroutafty, Bra iNes. Burns, and _Scalds.
Iti coot of • the ti•neture of bones. juju-

rtes cause steam exp.osions,
llurns, Scald, Itheuinattini. 'Stillness of the
doting, and mint action L) the sinews. it is em-
ployed and ‘varinly reeoninientled to the fac-
ility. This inarvelou.s remedy has been intio-
duce(' h s, its ttivcntor in, pei:son lulu all the
loading 'Hospitals of Europe, and no private
household siloidd be without it.

Owlet/lab/0 Testimony.
The Medical Staff of the French 31)(1 English

Armies in the Trill-fen have officially signed
their approval of Holloway's Ointment, as the
Inoit; reliable dressing for sabre cuts, stabs,
and gen-wounds. It is also :used 1y the ser-
geons of the Allied Navies.

the (lintihrni an,/ pills ,shuuld (,4 used in
the I;eilowttig cas,R

Benioryi It jammatizsu Sore T) fatty
genie'Lin u nni Sorte , of ell kinds
Clhippod. LIAO& Z,:itlt ItAeutu

5ca1.1,4 ,StiaJoiuta
FtAttila Aki oDiseases Totor
atom ~N''th IGlunds t'l:rrs
1.11 :we Legs
31tKnrialt:roptiansSere Ist-mots
i'ilus :,ore fields

l'enerivtl Soros
ouudA Lir all kinds

WAihinglon Hotel;
"11,10113tolon; 44anut Count ,

(temov,ed to the large and convenient- hotvse,
formerly-CairSiopposite the old '

stand of Col.' Ickes.)
subseribir tespecttully. informs the

public that- hehas.openecl a Public lintfse
C 4 Entertainment iu the borough of Abbott--
town,where he will be happy to entertain all
who' May. call with him. Having bad many
yearso knowledge 9fitie busine4s oftkotel-keep-
fug, he Hatters himself that him efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the ,‘ Washington"
a call. FRANW J. WILSON,

February 121, 185.6. tf
Susquehanna Motel,

OPPO4IIO C34fitexi Saitimaostx:Md.
'VHF: undersigned.- having leased the above

Flotel and put it in complete order, is pre-
pared to accottunada to his friends and the
travelliug public._ The proprietor will be
pleased to see his.okkfriends, and promises to
wake th eir.stay coral-U*l'lode and satisfactory.
Baggage taken to' from Calvert Station
iiee--of-charo.

JOHN BARR, (formerbi ofPenn'a.,)
July 9, 1855. tf ..PRoPRIETOR.

11. S. WELSER,
York,

T. J. FILBERT,
' lowa City.

Weimer & Filbert, .

Banhers, liealers in Exchange, and General .
Land Agent.l,

PEG()RA .11, lOWA.
ETAr itssisted by experienced Surveyors,

IL, will give particular attention to the lova.
tion of band Warrants. All locations made
fj•oht a. per.vmuG inBpectiolt pl the land, and
with. reliironce to a speedy incf/aVie 11l value.

We are provided with a full and complete,
set of Plat-books, abstracts, etc., to which we
invite attention. Locations made in any part
of lowa, Miline-iota, Western Wisconsin,
Kanqns Nebrasix.

cRef(N. to R. G. 31cCrouy, Esq., D. Mc-
Comtughy, mid 11. J. Stahle,..

May 5, 1A545. Gm

TM PlAtitY. COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE.
insura nee Companv,

(+ANTAL sl;9,ssl3—effects in
-

suratmeg in
any put of the St,ute, ugAinst loss by lire;

prudently- atbtpts its operations to its regour-

ces nmple.intiennaity; and promptly
oripists it,s losses.

Adams county is represented in the "Board
Alaintvrs by atm. AlosEs .McCt.E.ts.

W:11. 1\14.(3,14; IN. A "ril l
• Office ,001. 4 W. 31a4.4tur0, tietty.ogirg.

May 26.1856.

THE IBIGGIEST •
And the Cheapest

T"'undersigned would inform the good
people of Adams county and the rest of

the world. that he has received au extra barge
supply of all kinds of

•MEN'S & UOY.S' (111/TIIIN6,
BootA. Shoes. Hats. Cap,z, Buffalo Robes. &c.,
front New Yoik ; and although goods have ad-
vanced in price, he is a hle and determined to.
'sell at a less price than heretohne.

Country Merchants are: invited to call—he
will sell them Goods lower than they•can buy
in the city. -No one can rompolo:Nvith
unless he buys his (;oink as Ire does that is to
*say, go to New York and stay two. three ,La
four mnths, and watch the chances..

A word to the wise is sotiiewilt: If you
--need—such4loods_uslu!_lieep,o_taltim aniLi
malt:. your purchaser's. to save mow y.

6.1,\15C/N.
October 20,1850.

'0 " Sold at the Manufactories: of Erniessor
Ilin,i.owAy, 80 11ai4lt-ti Lanv, Nu w York. and
:244 Strand, Loncion, by all respectable Drug.
gists and Deakrs in Jltdirine throuzliont the

PRIVATE ,§ALE Olf
A small Farm.

gliw. subscriber oilers • at. private sale.
a. TH. ACT Ul 1,1 Stra

township. Adams county, about. 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on the cast side of the State Ro ad
to I urrisbio,t, ud oiniii4,lliiid,; or the stibm•ri-
bee, 'A nt. Wible. Henry Miodin t, and other,
coktaillillg 45 Acrea, 11.01 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
fir,t. rate 11. 12-idow. The improvements .ire a one
and a latif .wry 1/31(..;1( HOUSE,
a good Barn. a neverfailing . we11 :. 1i,k ..3 11
of water, et lii a pump ill it; and f':::7 -"P:
an Orch.ird of ehoice fruit.

aLiTerNiinh wishing to vieir the priperi
are requested to call oil 'the sulisci them., resid-
ing in e;ettysburg.

The property will be sold in aim tract, or in
Lots:, to snit put clut.:ers.

EURU i WALTER, Sr.
Oct. 6, 1856. tf

N-E NV W 11 it E
Dilig store.

PENCEIt THOMAS. No. 26 Southra Second a teLt,"
-lanulacturer and Dealer in I)rugs anti

ikletlivi nes. Chemicals, Aeitls. Dye Stull's,
(his, l'olors. Lead. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Ul.ist, tilassware.
Varnis hes.- Bristles, Instruments. Limon('
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles flit:
tia'4 Leo. hy Progwsts, inoloding 1.3:o
I Gine. Potash. ttc.,
All orders by twill or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Metchants are invited to
call and examine our :tuck before putcliasing
elsewhere. (;oods sen,. to any of the wharves
or rail road stations. Prices low and gikak
tv a ITa ted. Marelt 17, IZ,5n• ly

loiig.
Removed n VeW DIJOrs hAtheof d

H. SK E1,1,Y . respectfully informs his old
OP • ell•toffierti and the public generally, that,
hecontinui.s the TAI (Ili1.\-UiII...SISES.'S,
near his Old stand, in South Balihnur e ht.reet.
It here be will he happy to accommodate all
who may pall onize hint. Ail Work entrusted
to his care warranted w tit and be of most sub-
stantial make. Thankful for pastjavors, he
sobers a continuance of politic patronrge.

6rl• Soria gin

, ilitt: tatesund the civilized m oda, in pots, t F.Hhi•nl: arereceived. Call and see them
, at 2' cents, 112; cents. and ';•:J. each. Gettysburg. Ali! il 9,16b-i.i fr7"There is n considerable baying by taking _

tho' Larger s.iies. Iniamond Tonsor.N. B.—lhrections for the guidance of pa- -101 IN W. TIPTON. rislitoanlde 111rbf,7-tients to every disorder are atlii.ed to each pot. sP and heir Dresser, can at all times be foundSept. 1, Ibstl. rawly
_____

prepared to attend to the calls of the people. at
__ ________ _.._ _

- , FL U It. FEED„.I.ND j the T mote, in the Diamond, adjoining the
Grocery Store, County Doildin.,. From long experience, he

.

I .rfilllE subscriber continues the Flour & Fved r flatters himself that he can go through all ,the
auntioatiOns of the Tonsorial Department

4 KL bcusiness,andbasr ecentlyaddedto•hiswithsuchaninfiniteden.r.e of skill, as will0stuck an excellent assortment of Groverie,s. meet %dill the entire satisfa ;tion ofall who may
• „Swes. &c,. 1.0 which he invites the attention submit their chins to the keen ordeal of ins ra-
w' toopoidi, Content with small profits, he tors. /le hopes, theref,ire, that by his alien-
proun.:ies to self ,as low as the lowest. and ;Ishii thin to' business. and a .leiire to please, tie will
i; aall in urger to prove his assertion. 4 merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-

lic. has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar, li,: patronage:, The sick will be attended to atAfolask,es,',k;.:., wlaich can't be beat. either In their private dwellings.
Itiality or -pii6e . Ilacini can also be had, as'- Gettysburg; J.w. 6, 1855Ruud as the very best. and at cheapest rates. '

Ile likeAvisr. keeps a full ussoittuent of Con-'
femotiery, Fu ails. Nuts, &c. ,

,

13"113811 at his Store. in West Middle st rev.,
. near &Ant Baltituoreund examine his stock.
i JA COB 611 E.A DS
• • Gettysburg, April 21;1851;

. -

I'

Lagiii es,- COlll I` This Way.
large tv;,:ortment of La(lies' Dresi, Shoes

:A- and (.;aitees, for snie at
COI.3EX.N -PAXTON'S.

Keep cry.
large aqsArtment of tlinbrellag, at nll prl-
ces, just receivtd and for sale atTREMENDOUS acsorttnent nf Pants,

such cannbt rtil to pleas, tho fq4.
Call at S 411i30N 'S.

SANI'4ON'S,tirlions

,

, 411 el,ENI)11) An of irFunica, at
(..i4O • A4NOLD'.S.

VESTS. VESTS,—An unusually l.trge ns
T sorimern, of every description, just re.

coived 4t SA.HSON:S.EMI

New St ort•e.
111 E subscriber 4 would res ►ectfuli au
pounce to their lien's an the-public that

they bave opened a Hardware &ore, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to offer to the public alarge and general
assortnient of

Hardware, iron, Steel, Groctries,
C RY. COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

r
.*

•
• igebar-ware, Shoe fitlbinss,

Paints, Oils, .and Dye.stuffs,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the. above. line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
131ackstuiths, Carpenters, Cabinet • makers;
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public, gener-
ally. Our stock having been ,selected with
great care,and purchased for cash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere. •

We particularly request a call from our
friend.s, and earnestly solicit a share ofpublic
favor, as.we•are determined us establish a char-
acter for sellitig Goods at low prices and duing
business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZI EGLER.

Gettysburg, June' 9, Lisl. tf .

!

THE ORIGINAL d'• ONLY OLD STAND,
11reudg Ryitted, Re- Mod;led, Restu,titated, and

awl n rill Re-Opened !

1.47 ft,NiTA & BRO. have removed their large
and carefully selected Stock, to the Orig-

inal old House formerly occupied by diem.
No. 67 West Market street, adjohung
Frick •4; Co's. Hardware store, and directly
.opposite thy residence of Gen. Michael Dun-
del, York, Pa.

This house was opened bs• them for business
purposes some ten years ago. au a whOlesale
candy factory, foreign fruits, fancy goods, no-
tions, &c,, lc., in very' large variety. Their
s,operior auJ unequaled •

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily. Mid of course"
always re,yll, has been acknowledged by all
long ago, the best and finest work et er offered
and sold in York. Understanding their busi-
ness as they do—iii this hranch especially—-
they have every facility for prosecuth g it to
Ow hest advantage, and can otter facillties su-
perior to any other souse here or elsewhere, as
regards low prices, variety and particularly
superior quality.

The success awl patronage with which they
have met heretofore, is gratefully appreciated,
for which they return again, as formerly, their
sincere acknowledgments and thanks. and
trust:by' strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness. a continuance of the liberal patronage
hitherto eNtended to them.

Juuc IG, IS54i•
_

.

New Goods
EsTABLISII MENTI•

MIII3S ORO: respoetfully inform their
0.11 friemis lid the puldic generally, that they
have upened a M rchaut Tailoring
I.;?ilafolishnieralt, the room )me fitly oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond. Where they-will at all times
he happy tai accommodate all who may patron-
ize thew. Their stuck of Cloths, Catigimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

&u., iy large and WeiciAed from the latest
:styles—all of whit:l► they will tiisPose of .q
pr:ces oi low as they can possibly t tfitrd. their•
system. tieitct; to,sell CHEAP, for cubit or coon.
fry p,utlueP.

TheyWill nial;e up garmenta of every de--
scription iat the roost substantial and tlesiruble
manner, all warranted" to lit and not to rip.—
(i cods -bought of-1 tient not to he made up in their
a•statt,ltshttett_Will to. cut free of charge. They

• ••
,r • '‘) - if'' r.

154., in the hest wanner, whieh they will SC 11
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also oil hand a large assortment
of Hoviery, Naspentirrs: .shirt
&C., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

iryThe f,atest Fashiong regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current fur
goods or Lvo-k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.

A LARGE AND uIIEAL, LoT OP
(41141,tER IES 1 4k-C.
NUEL Y.I EG L Eli has just returned

Iroui the eitv with the laro.est lot of
itt)Cl,;lo h> he has ever belore opened, to

11 hicii he invites theatienlion (dal!, convinced
that'llr can itirt'r HARE 11.11ZGAIS.3. lie 113 S also
a title lot 01 HAMS. SHOLH.DHRS, &c ;

'ir;lllv.o.;, Lert .2 •

other frit ilq ; Clackers, Nuts, Confectio..:s;
Seg,irs, T‘.‘liacco, Swill*, and a general.vartoty
of everyllo “front a needle to tilt ,inchor,"

ve him a call, if you want to ;Jay
w•hat's cheap and good.

(-)..l)— Couatry Pluduce taken in exchang.e for
Lllay 7, 1833.

Gettpiburg. Foundry.
A NEW F.1.10t!

/VIM undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under,the him of WARREN & SONS. hereby
make 1:11011.1) to the dozens ul Adams aiil ad.
joining counties. that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of bustuess. We have
constantly on hand, the

Ilathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the ['ldol. Air-Tight and 'Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes; Pots, Kettles and
Pans. and all other Iron Cooking,- Utensils,
Waffle irons, IVashing 'Machines, .Ash-plate•;.
Boat-scrapers,,-&c. Castings for anti
other .Machinery,, PLovult C.v.sTiscts. of every
deseriptton, &c. We wake the Seylar, Kock-
er, and tittferent kinds of Witherow Ploughs.

"ts h.tve alto 6ut (Lae) oit path./ ns of
-Fencinz, and nailing-,

for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
' can't he beat for beauty and cheapness.
I All the'above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

r::,7l3lacksmithing. still continued.
_

BRASS -CASTINGS and everything in our
line Lunde to order.

THRESHING MACHINES repaired at the
shortest notice. Belug Moulders ourselves,
we will du our work RIGHT.

- THOMAS -WARREN. _
MA RTIN WARREN,
MR IAI WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Getty'sbnrg, May 14, 1555. tf
TWO-TLIOLTSAND PIECES

1137 a 1--Paper.
OBE-1N & PAXTON have opened An un-

I.J usually large assortment. of Wall Paper,
of every style and variety, from 121 to 40 cts.
a piece. , Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to cull and examine the stock, which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Onir 12i cents. a piece, or_lt
cents a yard. for Wan Paper !

Liettysburg„ Feb. 25, 18.50.
Hats. Hats.

Now Is the Time,

[Charges from 50 cents to $lO.
{'"Flours ofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 F.
„I'M dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the heauty.of
the picaire. Feb. 4, 1856. tf

Notice.
Al.l persons indebted to me will please

call and settle on „or before the 14th of
No_v_ernber. After that date my books will
be left in the hands of an officer for collection.

GEORGE %VAAIPLER.
October 2.0. 1856.

• _)

Tin Ware, Ace,.
Q, A MUEL IL COOK: informs his friends and
► the public generally, that he has on bawd,
at his Shop nearly opposite the Post;Oilice,
very large and well-made assortment of TLN-
WARE, which he will sell at prices which
cannot, fail to please. lie will also-execute to

order, with promptness, in a workman•liko
1101111er, and with the best tuntelials, all kinds
of 'IOUSE SPOUTING. m ALLIC ROOF-
ING, HYDRANT \A URIC. &c. -

-

Gettysburg, Nov. 12. 16.55. tf

Fall Stock, New Goods.
r intESICII Merinoes, all colors fashior.ahle

Cloak Cloths : the new styles :

magnificent new DeLaines: heAL styles Fall
Calicoes: .very large stock of new Sh whs.;
Flannels, Welsh. English and American

Ve.4tings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Sheetings, Table Linen To‘velings,
EIREIL LAN DELL,

Fourth am? ArA NtePci:,
,L7'Sty,rekeepers are invited to examine our

New Goods. Families cam he well suited in
every kind of Dry Good::. We make Black
Silks and Shawls leading, articles for whole-
s:dying. 1. 1 S --.1()s received daily from the
Auctions in New York and Philadelphia.

IC)--TEams NETT CAA.
September 15, 185G. 3m

J. Lawrence Hill, M. DI
‘1 ;,

AS Office one door west of the Lnthe-
-1.-1 r; church, in .Chainbersburg street. and
opposite Grammer's store.. vvheye those wish-
ing to have any- Dental Operation pezfortn-eg.rare respuctinlly inti iced to call.

REFERENuEs : Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
1:v11116h% . Dr: D. Horner, Rtv. C. P. Krauth,
D. 1)., Rev. 11. L. .I.l;tugher, D. 1)., Rev. Prof.
William M. Re .) Indus, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. S.covvr. •

Cieitysburg, April 1:1_, 1853. Af

Eaw.
• Ottnrurl nt

WILL faithfully and promptly Wend to
all Intsnies; entrusted to lum. He

Speaks the German language, (are at the
same pl;,.ce. In South lialtnoore stz eet, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & store.

Cleitysi.urg, March 20.

.3ttornrq nt
dAFFICE -on the smith side of the. PO>lie

S(111:IrC. floOrs west. or t:te Sentinel office.
G.n.tysburg. August 22, 1853. -

David A. Buehler.,
- • 3ttururn ut ICiiw,

,'ILLiTpromptly attend to collections and
an niNliiesS entrusted to his care.

7Ohiice in Diamond, adjoining stole of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb, 4,185G. ly

MEComilighy,
.3ttnritla ut i lift, •

ersoved to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug& &wk-store, mbersburg street, )

Wortley & Solicitor for Patents
and rest,iionm,

1110UNTY Land Itiarrants, Back-pay sus-
penile(' ('lainis,and all other claims against

the Govcrinnent at Washington, 1). C. ; also
Anicric:nt claittis in England. Land iVarrants
located and sold, or booght, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and other Western States.

_Apply to liini personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. I. 1853.

Bounty Land Claims.
.ilnE undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims for Bounty Lands
ender the late act of Congress. Those, who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling- on the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf
-

-New Millinery.
ISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes toIn•ins.ollll the Ladies of town and_country,

is_uow prelim e(1 In exPelf(.111
ill all its branebeg, in .West Middle stteet, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Woe,: done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and see.

April :21, 1356.

Over Coats.
I splendid assortment of all kinds, just op•

cited and for sale, very cheap, at
SAMSON'S.

Hats., Hats.

THOSE in need of the above article, would
do well to give us a call, before purchas-

ing elsewhere, fur :Samson cannot be beat in
giving bargains.

coRN onyEas.—The attention of MIL-
L EUS is invited to a very superiorarticle

for drying CORN, which can be had at all
times at •

Jan. 14. WARRBNS' FOUNDRY.
CARRIAGE Trimmings can always be
.N_.) bought lower, and a larger assortment
than elsewhere is always to be had. at

FA EINESTOCKF.

GENTLEMEN, do-you want to select from a-
. large and handsome variety of Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c.? If you do,
, call at SCHICK'S.

'IR LACK Silk and Slouch flats of the latest
1-IF you want a fi ne article of Dress Shoes

-LP 6:yle anti at reduced prices for sale at Gaiters, fur Geatlimen or Ladies. call at
P.AX.fiCIN'S,I W. W. P.X10.5'.5..

Call and See Us
AT THE NEW ST A5ll.FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPE'SI

Q WRAVER respectfully announces to t:%.

0* Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and
vieinikir, thathe has resumed the I)aguerreo-
type business,- at the oW stand, in Chtanbers-
burg street, 'where he trill be happy toreceive
visitors desirous of securingperfeet Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely nes , and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art ,and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

WM. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the publie generally that(-he,Rontitutea.the TAILORING business,

iri .room adjoiningthe storeof .1. Law-
rerfee 'Shia, frontingon the Diamond.— •
H'e hes made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST nentows,and it mill be his con
scant nits to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. •

(0-Country produee will he taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly

Removal • Revngvrai •

RNEY & BRO. have removed to their old
74 established house, No. 67 West 3,larket

street, adjoiding Mintz, Frick & Co's Hardware
Store. and directly opposite .the residence of
Gen. M. Doudel, where they will continue. as
heretofore, the tnanalacturing of CONFEC-
TIONARY. in all its branches --SITU PS, &c.,
lc., at the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines and Liquors,
always on draught, and for sale in quantities
too suit. Also—iSuiperior article of TOMATO
KETCHUP, in prime condition. made' by HS,
and sold by the gallonor in anyquantity, very
low—much:less than city prices. The article
is as represented, of superior flavor. We also
have a large lot of '•CURED PICKLES," put
up under our .own supervision and care, and
offer them to families low.

June 16, 1856.

fr 7 40, 0 0 0 ! Apr
JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION OF TILE

" Big Spring Literary Institute,"
qf Norville, Cumberland Co., Pa.

ti.RSND and extensive sale of BOOKS;
UN REAL ESTATE AND OTHER TAL.
UABLE PROPERTY ! The proceeds -of the
sale to Le devoted to liquidating the debt of
the institute.
VirUNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY!
To buy-a Trainable Book, and become a Share-
holder in Much- Valuable,Property.

LIEUT. G-L'.XISON'S GREAT WORK
ON THE ..VOR.VOSS / at only one dollar
per Copy ; eleren Booksfor ten jailors. Gun-
nison's Hivlory (;1* the Mormons is by far the
most accurate and reliable work we base of
that deluded people. In order that- every
person may become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate of membership of the
Association will be "(Ally $l. The Certificate
will entitle the holder to an interest in the
following Valuable: Real Estate and other
Propertg.

1 Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500, with
all necessary Out-buildings, situated in Cum-
berland Valley, near Newville, containing 125
Atoms. 1 Valuable Farm, 83,500, adjoining
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 Valuable
Timber Lots, 81,800, of504tcres each, situated
in Miffintpl-Xumberland co. , 8 Valuable Tim-
ber Lots, $3,500, of 25 acres each.- I Splendirl
New Brick House, $2,000. Two-story and
back building, adjoining the Ilall on the-West.
3 Highly Improved OutLots, 81,500, of over 3
acres each, within half a mile of Newville,
at 8500 each. 200 orders for Herron's
brated Writing lnks, at 81i per order, i.4.1.!:00,
1' Magnificent Rosewood Piano, $4OO, froth Ole
celebratedFactory ofKnabe. & Cu., ntore-

-1 Superior INleloldeon, `5100; SiAendid Hunt,
ing Case Gold Lever Watches, at 8100 each.
$20.0: 2 Splendid Hunting Case- Gold Lever
Watches,.-at $87,50 each, 8175 Silk:11(1M
Gold Watches, 850 each; 8.250 :.10 Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at :7150 encit, 851,0: 10
Fine Silver Lever Watche , at tad:, .8,`2511;
12 Watches, at *1:0 each, - $240
15 Superior-Parlor Clock:, at 8.i.1 cavil, 11.0
50 do " Gothic •' a•

50 du Cottage " 1 •-•

1 Excellent Family Carriago'llat t-tyie
1 11( LAWay " 175
I • Top Bug gy,__IC)

1 Excellent Spring Wag.m. xt_ 1111
1_ ‘ • 11:0_ _ .

2 Sets Splendid .11amps6,;,ilv,:;r .w.Q.untcd XU
2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 75

Superior. Walnut Sofas, . 1:it)
Magnificent Sofa 'Xabh., -

Dress-ing Bureaus,
1 SplondiLlSceretary, ~.)(

.4 Dining Tables, (extra Clictry,} 50.
4 Bedsteads, i.40
.2 Sets Chairs. at $l5 per set.. :;0

Imported Carpets, 20 yards each .at
• :?.0 uer carpet., 60

2 Horne-made Carpets, extra, each at
20 per carpet, , 40

8 Parlor Stoves, at 15 each. ' 1•20.
2 Ordersf(tr ,iuin ofBlack. Clothes,,91- 10, 60
2 " Silk Dresses, $:.;0 each, 06
8 46 Chtiling, .. 1:.) 4' 120

10 46 H as, 5 ‘,. 50,
12 " 13( (As; 6 44 1.-+

'..,

12 " 6, nes Shnes 53,;10 "

_
42

12 " Gaiters, 5,00 "

12 1.. lies' Slaves, 2,(10 "

100 " G. dPeueils, of 2,00
200 Pens, at 1,00
100 Boxes assort( d perfumery,l,oo "

100 Port Monnuies, at 1,00 "

40 Copies well bound Atiscellanwas
books, Evt-i41,50 melt,

15 Ladies' Albums, at ~w eio),
500 Pieces Popular Music,

(icy
24

DI()

11)0
1110,

(.;(
?i)

1:25.

This Association is founded upon honest
and fair principles. Each book purchaser
gets the value of his money in the book, awl
on account oe the great number sold, becomes
a share holder in much valuable property-, A.
certificate Will be pre.ented to each Look pur-
chaser entitling the holder to tut intereA
the above valuable property.. As soon as ti,e-
books are all sold, notice will be giN en to the-
stockholders and a convention will be held at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when a com-
mittee will be chosen, to whom the property
will be delivered, to be distributed among the.
shareholders. All the articles that can, will
be exhibited at the Institute's Fair on the Uth.
August. :From the very flattering manner in.',

this Joint Siutt. issociation is recetec,

and patronized, and from the number of tick-
ets already sold, it is confidently believed that
the property can he delivered to the share-
holders in a few months. For the character of
the "BIG SPRING LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it, we aro
permitted to refer to the following gentlemen:

References :—lfon. James Pollock, (ov. of
Peun'a.; Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster;
Hon. Judge Frederick Watts, Carlisle; Sena-,
tor Win. 11, Welsh, York: Hon. Wm. F. Mur-
ry, Harrisburg; Wrn. F: Kuabe & Co., Balti-
more, Md.: Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atty.
Cumberland eo,, Pa.: Paul biA llev, Supt.
Common Schools, Cumb. co., Pa.; John 11 .

Brant, Esq., and Boyer & Brother, Barris
.

-

burg. Pa.
OcrAll Orders.for Books and Certificates by

Mail should be addressed to JAMESMcIiEL-
HAN, Secretary of the "Big Si».iny Literary
Institute," Newville, Cumberland co., la.

fIte'AGENTS WANTED in every Town
in the United States, to obtain subscriptions
for- Books, towhom a Liberal Commission
will he given. s&-All letters of Inquiry, ac-
companied by a Postage Stamp, will be
promptly answered.

it HENRY Tnom.vs, Esq., Gettysburg, has
been appointed an Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained:

June 23, 1856.
gar 0.;) Printing ,cma.ply done sit Otis affce.


